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M E M O M N D U M O P I N I O NA N D O R D E R
The instantlitigationculminatedin a trialde novoconcerning
the real
propertytax assessment
of an officebuildingknown as 1301E Street,N.W. in the
Districtof Columbia. A key featureof the analysis
of this assessment
is the role of
majorleasesand their effectupon the fair marketvalueof the propertyas a whole.
Petitioners,
the feesimpleownersof realpropertylocatedat 1301E Street,
N.W., Lot
835 in Square254 (hereinafter
the "subjectproperry"),
challenged
the realproperry
t a x a s s e s s m efo
n trta x ye a rs1 9 9 2a n d 1993pur suantto
.
47 D.C.S 820 ( 1981)The
p a r t i e sf i l e d s ti p u l a ti o npsu rsu a nto
t Rule11( b)of the Super ior
Cour tTax Rules.
U p o n co n si d e ra ti oonf the stipulations,
theevidence
adducedat tr ial,
and the resolutionof all questionsof credibility,the Court makesthe following
f i n d i n g so f f a cta n d co n cl u si o nosf l a w.

F IN D INGSOF FACT
1.

Lot 835 in Square254has a landareaof 27,410squarefeet.

Its improvementsare a mixed-usecommercialstructureof twelve storiesplus two
below groundlevelscontainingoffice,retail,parkingand storagefacilities.The
net rentablearea is approximately22O,000squarefeet of which some2O5,5O7
squarefeet is appropriatefor office use. There are 14,584squarefeet of leasable
retail space,2626 squarefeet of storagespaceand 68,347squarefeet of parking
area. The subjectsite is currentlyzonedOoitC-S
PAD and is developedto a9.2
FAR.
2.

was $54,265,000.
For tax year 1992,the District'sassessment

Petitioners
timely filed a complaintwith the Boardof Equalization
and Review
(hereinafter
"BER").Aftera hearing,the BERreducedthe assessment
to
543,535,871.
3.

Petitioners
timely paidthe realestatetaxesand timely filed

and refundof excesstaxespaid for
the petitionfor a reductionof the assessment
asserted
that the fair market
tax year 1gg2. In its amendedpetition,petitioners
valueof the propertyfor tax year '1992was no morethan $33,640,000.At trial,
petitioners
valuation,which reflects
furtheramendedthe claimto a $30,830,000
the fair marketvalueset by its expertappraiser.
4.

was $45,147,00O.
s
ent
F o rta x ye a r1 9 93,the Distr ict'assessm

the BER.Aftera hear ing,
the BER
P e t i t i o n e rt sime l yfi l e d a co mp l a i nwith
t

sustained
the originalassessment.
timely paidthe realestatetaxesand timelyfiled
Petitioners

5.

the petitionfor a reductionof the assessment
and refundof excesstaxespaid for
tax year 1993. ln their amendedpetition,petitioners
asserted
that the fair market
valueof the prop?rtyfor tax year

'1993
was no morethan $3'1,100,000.
At trial,

petitioners
which reflectsthe appraisalfigure
adjustedtheir claim to $33,420,000,
set by petitioners'
expert.
The real estatetax assessments
on the subjectpropefi have

6.

been in constantappealand litigationsincetax year 1987. As a matterof
historicalbackground,the tax assessments
of the subjectpropertyhavebeen
reducedrepeatedlyby the BERand as a resultof litigationin the Tax Divisionof
t h e S u p e r i orC o u rt.

Assessment
History

TYBT
Land

TYBB

TYBg

TY9O

TY91

18,91
2,gOO 18,92
1 , g O O 3 0 , 1 5 1 , 0 0 03 0 , 1 5 1 , 0 0 03 0 , 1 5 1 , 0 0 0

lm p r o v e m e n ts1 7 ,5 1 4 ,1 0 0 2 4 ,3 6 5,1O013,127,0O019,290,00021,862,000
Total

36,427,OO043,278,QO} 43,278,O00 49,441,00O 52,013,000

BER

29,582,608 30,667,1O8 36,991,984 39,256,531 45,724,223

Court

29,582,608 30,667,1O8 33,734,000 32,632,424 32,555,026
(no suit filed)

(settlement)

(settlement)

(judgment)

(judgment)
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The tax assessorfor tax years 1992 and 1993 was Larry

Hovermale. Mr- Hovermaleis a commercialassessor
with the Departmentof
Financeand Revenueof the Districtof Columbia.
B'

Mr. Hovermale
was calledasa witnessby the petitioners.For

tax years 1992 and 1993,he used the massappraisaftechnique
and ultimately
applied the income approachto value in assessing
the property. The ,,income
approach"is alsosometimes
calledthe "capitalization
of incomeapproach.,,
lt

isone

of three primary methodologies
for the valuation of commercialreal estate.
Factually,
thereis no doubtas to what this analysisrequires.
This methodentailsderivinga 'stabilizedannual net
income'by reference
to the incomeand expenses
of the
propertyovera periodof severalyears.Thatannualnet
income is then divided by a capitalizationrate _ a
number representing
the percentage
rate that taxpayers
must recoverannuallyto pay the mortgage,to obtain a
fair returnon taxpayers,equity in the propefi, and to
pay real estatetaxes.
v. Distr ictof Colum bia,
466 A.2d 857,
B s B( D . C .1 9 8 3 ) .
Basedon Mr. Hovermale's
opinionthat the reportedincomefor the
subjectpropertywas substantially
below currentmarketrates,he testifiedthat the
potentialnet operatingincome of the propertywas g4,612,567
for .r991 and
$4,288,924for 1992. In contrast,
the reported(Le.actual)net operatingincomeof
th e p r o p e r t yw a s$ 3 ,7 9 7 ,9 3 3 ,9 3 ,s24,332,
and$3,737,317
forcalendar
year s1989,
1990, and 1991 respectively.The term "reportedincome" denotes
rent roll

t
informationand so-called"incomeand expense"formsthatwere submittedby the
taxpayerto the Departmentof Financeand Revenue.Mr. Hovermaletestifiedthat
he reviewed the income and expensefiguresas reportedby Petitionersto the
District;but he gavethem no weight. The assessor
insteadcreatedhisown estimate
of incomeand subtractedhis own estimateof expensesto arriveat his estimatesof
potentialnet operatingincome.
He then dividedhis net operatingincomefiguresby a capitalization
r a t e o f8 . 5 0 o /o
i n ta xye a r1 9 9 2a n d 9.50%in tax year1993. Mr . Hover male
stated
thatthesewerethe propercapitalization
ratesfor buildingsin the sameagecategory
as the subjectproperty. Basedon thesefigures,Mr. Hovermalecalculatedthe fair
marketvalueof the propertyto be 954,26s,000
for tax year 1992and $45,147,000
f o r t a x y e a r 19 9 3 .
With regardto the Covernment'scapitalizationrate, both ratesthat
were usedwere selectedfrom a rangeof ratesthat were givento the assessor.The
S t a n d a r dasnd R e vi e wD i vi si o np re par edand publisheda schedulecalculating
a
capitalization
rate usingthe mortgageequity band of investment
technique(often
called the Akerson format). This scheduleincluded a substantialdownward
adjustmentof the capitalizationrate as a result of the assumptionof a large
appreciationin value.r The assessor
indicatedthat the capitalization
ratewithout
t h e a s s u m p ti oonf a n a p p re ci a ti oi n valuewas .1205for taxyear1992and .1251
'Reducing
the property's

t.he capitalizat.j-on
appraised value.

rate

results

in

the

increase

of

f o r t a x y e a r 1 9 9 3 . A ca p i ta l i za ti orate
n of .1205insteadof his r ateof.085r esulted
in a differencein assessment
of approximately
$ 15,986,930too h igha figurefor the
firstyear. For tax year 1993,the difference
was $10,862,603.
Therewasno justification
for applyingsucha largeappreciation
factor
to the subjectproperty.Theassessor
himselfagreedthatthe capitalization
rateswere
not high enoughto insurethe paymentof real estatetaxes,to pay the annual
mortgagepayment,and to providea returnon the cashinvestmentbecausethe rates
producednegativecashflowsin eachof thetwo years.Seefurtherdiscussion,
infra,
i n C o n c l u si o nosf L a w .
9.

Mr. Hovermaleadmittedthat he was aware that major large

'l
leases,or about 4Oo/"
of the officespace,had expiredin 990. However,he testified
that he madeno adjustments
for lostrent,leasingcommissions
or tenantbuild-out.
lnstead,he useda 4o/o"typical"vacancyratein his calculations.
10.

The factssurroundingone particularleasedemonstrated
the

assessor's
overstatement
of the property'sincome. Unquestionably,
the building's
most substantial
tenant(space-wise)
is the NationalLeagueof Cities,which leases
9 1 , 1 8 0s q u a refe e t. T h i si s a p p ro ximately
45% of the officespacein the building.
The leaserunsfor 30 yearsand doesnot expireuntilJanuary2O11,plusa five-year
renewaloptionat a predetermined
rate.At trial,Mr. Hovermaleadmittedthatin the
first year he estimated$8'l4,634 more in net income than was reportedto the
Departmentof Financeand Revenueby the taxpayer.This was due only to the
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13.

With regardto the landassessment,
Mr. Hovermaletestified
that

he reducedthe land assessment
18o/o
from tax year1gg2to tax year 1993- or from
$39,580,000to $32,426,O30.
He alsotestified
thathe increased
the landassessmenr
from tax year 1991 to tax year 1992 by slightly more than 30% - or from
$ 3 0 , 15 1 , 0 00to $ 3 9 ,5 8 0 ,0 4 0 .
Mr. Hovermale
explained
thatthe reductionof 'lB%fromtaxyear'agg2
to tax year 1993 was directedby the Standardsand Review Division of the
Department
of Financeand Revenue
because
it was'the opinionof the Department
that land values were down". He agreedthat the property is in the Downtown
DevelopmentDistrictbut that he madeno adjustment
for this,as was required,in
his assessment
for tax year 1993.
The assessor
was then askedto accountfor the over 30.%increasein
fand assessment
that he made from tax year 1991 to 1992. Other than a general
referenceto having "looked at currentinformation,"he could not provideany
justification
for sucha largeincrease.He wasaskedif he had identifieda significant
numberof comparablesalesof vacantlandin 1990as a basisupon which to justify
the increase.Mr. Hovermale's
response
was,"l don't know."
14.

Mr. PhilipAppelbaum
wascalledasa witnessby the petitioners.

Mr. Appelbaumis a seniorassessor
in the Standards
and ReviewDivisionof the
assessor's
office. He testifiedthat his responsibilities
included collectingand
analyzingdataon both landvaluesandcapitalization
rates.Mr. Appelbaumtestified

B

that he wrote and typed the Districtof ColumbiaPertinentData Books (usedbv
assessors)
for tax years 1992 and 1993.
15. An assessment
must accountfor the value of land as well as
buildingsor otherimprovements.With regardto the landvalues,Mr. Appelbaum
and his colleaguesdirectedan acr6ss-the-board
landreductionof 18o/o
from tax year
1992to tax year 1993. He testifiedthat landvaluesin the Districtof Cofumbia were
increasedsignificantlyfrom tax year 1991 to '1992. However,he admittedthat he
observeda downward changein the marketin the lasthalf or quarterof '1990.
While theremay havebeensomeuncertainty
asto whetherlandvalues
shoufd have been decreasedin tax year 1992 as they were for 1993, neitherMr.
Hovermalenor Mr. Appelbaumcould provideany evidenceto justifyany increase- much lessa 30% increase- from tax year 1991to tax year 1992.
16. Only petitionersofferedexperttestimony.Mr. Harry Horstman,
an MAl, testifiedfor the petitioners.The CourtacceptedMr. Horstmanas an expert
witness. The recorddoes not disclosewhy the Districtdid not utilizean expert
w i t n e s si n th i stri a l .
17.

Mr. Horstman arrived at his land value by considering

comparablesalesand adjustingfor dissimilarities
with the subjectproperty. Mr.
Horstmantestifiedthat by January1, 1991,the realestatemarkethad "dried up,,,
dealswere fallingapartand transactions
hadceased.Mr. Horstmanvaluedthe land
f o r t a x y e a r 1 9 9 2 a t $ 1 ,0 1 2 .4 0a foot or $27,750,000
and for tax year 1993 at

$996.80a footor $26,750,000.He testifiedthattherewasa significant
drop in land
valuesfrom 1991to 1992. He alsonotedthatthe subjectpropertyis locatedwithin
the DowntownDevelopmentDistrictwhich hasa negativeimpacton the landvalue.
Mr. Horstmanalso testifiedthat the District'sassessed
landvalueswere "basedon
old hiitoric data and is unreasonabte,
giventhe currentmarketevidence".
18.

The Court finds that the errors by the assessorcaused a

(evenafterpartialreductionsbythe Boardof Equalization
substantial
over-assessment
and Review). Consequently,the Court concludesthat both the assessor's
tax year
1992and tax year 1993 land assessments
are in error. TheCourtaccepts
the value
of the fand to be Mr. Horstman'svalue of $27,750,000for tax year 1992 and
526,750,000for tax year 1993.
19.

In calculating
thevalueof theimprovedproperty,.Mr.
Horstman

reliedon the incomeapproach. He rejectedboth the marketand costapproaches.
Mr. Horstmanstatedthat the highestand best use of the propertyis as it is now
developed(1=_e.
an officebuilding).
20.

In analyzingthe property for his income approach,Mr.

Horstmantestifiedthat when the propertywas beingdeveloped,the owner secured
The NationalLeagueof Citieslease.He testifiedthatthe leaseterm is for 30 years.
Thus,the rent of The NationalLeagueof Citiesofficespaceis fixed,with increases
for pass-through
expenses
and the like, until at leastthe year 2011. Mr. Horstman
testifiedthat at the time that the leasewas executed,this particularleasewas
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necessary
to providea stableincomeand permitthe development
of the project.
The bank originallyadvancedfundsto buy the landand build the buildingon the
basisof this lease.Withoutthis lease,the lenderwould not haveloanedthe funds
to developthe buildingin the firstplace. Thus,the leasewasfor a soundbusiness
purpose. lt is thereforeimproperto ignorethe rentfor this lease.
21.

To calculatethe net operatingincomeof the property,Mr.

Horstmanfirst madea detailedexaminationof the property'soperatinghistory. He
testifiedthat the propertyhad an averagerentof $2t.t3 per squarefoot, including
pass-throughs.
Mr. Horstmannotedthat the propertyhad beenfully occupiedover
the period 198Bto 1990. Four majortenants,however,movedout at the end of
1990 and the vacancyrate in the propefi skyrocketedto about 4Vo/o
of the office
space.
22.

ln ordertocompleteanappraisal
usingtheincomecapitalization

approach,it is necessaryfirst to estimate"stabilized"income. Mr. Horstman
e s t i m a t etdh at i tw o u l d ta ketw o ye ar s,until 1993,to achieve"stabilization."
This
technique,which Mr. Horstmantestifiedhe taughtin variouscourses,is approved
and is usedby its memberswhen
by the AmericanInstituteof RealEstateAppraisers
theyare facedwith valuationof a propertythat is experiencing
a largevacancyon
the valuationdate.
23.

what the property
For tax year 1992,Mr. Horstmanestimated

would experience
for the periodbetweenthe valuationdate,January1, 1991,and
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Mr.
the stabilizeddate,January1, 1993. After subtracting
esti-mated
expenses,
Horstman arrived at the net operating income of the subject property. He
determinedthe net operatingincomewas projectedto be $1,877,866for 1991and
Mr. Horstmanprojectedthat 50o/o
of the
$3,316,085tor 1992. In his projections,
vacancywould be absorbedeach year during the following two yearsafter the
valuationdate.
SinceMr. Horstmandeterminedthatthe propertywould not havea
stabilized
operatingincomeuntil 1993,he alsoprojecteda stabilized
net operating
incomefor 1993 at $4,122,300. Seethe tableoppositepage42 of Pet.Ex.#1, Mr.
Horstman'sappraisalreportfor tax year 1992.
from hisestimate
of 1991incomecosts
Mr. Horstmanthensubtracted
and lease-up
coststotaling$ggt ,687 in orderto arriveat
for tenantimprovements
a net cashflow of $886,179. He discountedthis net cashflow backto the value
This resultwas a net presentvalueo( $776,329.
dateat a discountrateof 14.15o1..
Mr. Horstmannext capitalizedthe 1993 net operatingincome of
valueasof Januar 1,
stabilized
$4,122,00a
0 t .1 1 1 9to re a cha p rojected
y 1993of
$ 3 6 , 8 3 9 ,1 4 2 .
After capitalizingthe 1993 income,Mr. Horstmanaddedthe 1992
incometo thatfigureto yield $40,155,227.Fromthisfigure,he deductedcostsfor
totaling$991,687. The net cashflow for 1992
tenantimprovements
and lease-up
yieldeda net
w a s $ 3 9 , 1 6 3 ,5 4 0 .A p p l yi n gth e samediscountfactorof 14.15o/"

1a

tz

presentvalueof $30,055,926.
Finally,Mr. Horstmanaddedthe two net presentvaluesof $776,329
and $30,055,926to arriveat his conclusionof value of $30,832,254which he
roundedto $30,830,000.The tablefacingpage46 Ex. 1, showsin detaileachof
thesecalculations.
24.

In the caseof tax year

'1993, property
the
now had only one

'1993
yearto stabilize.Mr. Horstmanestimated
net operatingincome("NOl")of
a
rateof .1158to achievea stabilized
$4,296,100and applieda capitalization
value
as of January1, 1993of $32,099,309.To this figure,he addedhis estimateof the
net operatingincome for 1992 of $2,796,632resultingin a total value of
$39,895,941.Fromthisfigurehe deducted$1,748,294forthetenantimprovements
and fease-upcosts.His net cashflow resultwas $38,147,647whichhe discounted
one yearto reacha valueas of January1, 1992of $33,418,876.He roundedthis
to $33,420,000.Seetablefacingpage48 Pet.Ex.#2.
25.

Mr. Horstmandevelopedhis capitalizationrate using the

mortgage
equitybandof investment
technique.The bandof investment
technique
is a traditionalmethodof capitalizationoften usedwhen sufficientmarketdata is
available.Underthis technique,the appraiser
developsa weightedcomponentof
the mortgageand equitycomponents
to developthe overallrate.
l n a p p l yi n g th e b a nd of investmenttechnique,Mr . Hor stman
considered
typicalloanto valueratios,debtservice,
equitydividendrates,andpoints
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paid in the mortgageprocess.He made a studyof the marketincludinginterest
rates,yield rates,and surveysof ratesconductedby the AmericanCouncil of Life
fnsurance. In tax year 1992, Mr. Horstmanappliedfactorsbasedupon a 69.20lo
mortgageat 9.85% interestfor 30 years. He estimatedthe equity dividend rate at
6 . O o ltoo a r ri vea t h i s co n cl u si o o
n f .1119.
Forthe secondyear,tax year1993,Mr. Horstman's
capitalization
rate
was basedupon a71.4o/o
mortgage
at 9.88%interestfor 30 years.He estimated
the
e q u i t yd i v i d e n dra tea t 6 .Oo /o
to a rriveat his conclusion
of .1158.
lncluded in his analysisof the capitalizationrateswere four rate
selectiontests:a debt coverageratio, Ellwood yield analysis(Akersonformat),
impliedvaluationchange,and the Districtof Columbiaadequatereturntest (cash
flow analysis).Eachof thesetestsconfirmedhis rateselections.
26.

Mr. Horstmanverified his result by performinga test. Mr.

H o r s t m a nto o k th e sta b i l i ze dva l ue as of Januar y1, 1993 of $36,839,142and
deductedthe totaltenantimprovements
and lease-up
costspluscostof capitalfrom
J a n u a r y1 , 19 9 1 to Ja n u a ry1 , 1 9 9 3to r each"as is" valueon Januar y1, 1991 of
thesamevalueby the previousmethod.Mr. Horstmanperformedthe
$30,832,254,
sametestin the secondyearand arrivedat $33,418,876.
27.

Mr. Horstmanin greatdetailon two
TheDistrictcross-examined

importantpartsof the assessment
and appraisalprocess. One of them was the
respondent's
argumentthat by valuingthe propertybasedupon both the tenant's

1A
la

interestand the landlord'sinterest,the assessor
is valuingthe entirepropertyfor
taxationpurposes.The argumentassumes
that any tenantwho paysan actualrent
that is below the marketrent for its spacetherebyhas a benefitthat must be taxed
to the building'sowner. This theoryor contentionhas been repudiatedby the
SuperiorCourt at leasttwice prior to this trial. SeeConclusionsof Law, infra.
Mr. Horstmanpointedout in detailthatthe Districtstatuteandthe real
estatemarketitselfmakeit clearthatthe estimatedfair marketvalueof a propertylies
in what the sellercan selland what the buyerwill buy.
Forexample,Government
counselinquiredof Horstmanwhetherthe
NationalLeagueof Citieswould realizea "value"from any marketraterentsthatthe
Leaguewas able to commandfrom a subtenant.He asked,"Would that be fair to
say?" Horstmanreplied,
Which - thatwould be fair to sayand that
i[t] belongsto the League
of Citiesand [it]
that does not belongto the partnership
th a to w n sth i sbuildingandtheycannotgo
to the Leagueof Citiesand say give me
this difference[,]becausethey negotiated
those rightsout when they signed this
leasein orderto getthisbuildingfinanced
i n 1 9 7 8a n d 1 979. Theydon' thavethose
rights.
TrialTranscript
of December22, 1994at page23. In otherwords,it is clearthatthe
propertyowner cannotobtainfor itselfthe incomepaid by any subtenant
to the
N a t i o n aL
l ea g u eo f C i ti e s.
28.

The Court finds that the two overall capitalization rates

t.)

developedby Mr. Horstmanarecredibleandstronglysupported
by the evidenceand
the rangeof factorsthat he considered.TheCourtthereforeadoptsfor tax year1992
thecapitalization
rateof .1119 and for taxyear1993the capitalization
rateof .'l158.
The Court rejectsthe capitalizationratesurgedby the Districtof Columbia.
The assess6r's
assumptionof a futurerapid rise in appreciationis not
justifiedby the evidence- mostparticularly
the undisputed
evidencethatthe annual
historicnet operatingincomerecordis one of stability,ratherthan an increasing
operatingincome. ln addition,the cashflow analyses
for eachyearshow that the
assessor's
capitalizationrateis too low to provideenoughincometo pay the taxes,
to pay the annual mortgageexpensesand to provide a fair return on the cash
investment.
29.

Accordingly,the Court having credited Mr- Horstman's

testimony(unopposedby any otherexpertwitness),findsthatthe marketvalueand
assessments
for the two yearsas follows:
T a x ye a r1 9 9 2

$30,830,000.

T a x ye a r1 9 9 3

$33,420,000.

OF I-AW
CONCLUSIONS
overthisappealpur suant
to 47 D.C.SS825
T h i sco u rth a sj u ri sd iction
a n d 3 3 0 3( 1 9 9 0R e p l .).T h eS u p e r ior
Cour t' sr eviewof a taxassessment
is de novo,
thereforerequiringcompetentevidenceto provethe issues.Wyner v. Districtof
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Cofumbia.41 1 A.2d 59,60 (D.C.1980). petitioners
bearthe burdenof provingthat
theassessmentappea|edfromisincorrect.@v'Districtof
Cofumbia. 525 A.2d 207, 211 (D.C. 1gB7).
There is sufficientcompetentevidenceon the recordfor the Courtto
determinethe fair market value of this property. When a taxpayerappealsan
assessment
to this Court, the Court can affirm, cancel, reduce or increasethe
assessment.
47 D.C. S 47-3303(1990Repl.).
The Court must weigh all the evidenceto determinewhich properry
valuationis the most credible. Forthe reasonsalreadystatedin the findingsof fact,
the Court rejectsthe propertyvaluationsproposedby the District'sassessor.The
Courtfindsthat petitioners'expertwas morecrediblethanrespondent,s
assessor
and
that petitionersprovidedcredibleevidenceasto the valueof the subjectpropertyfor
tax years 1992 and 1993. Upon review of the testimonyand documentation
presented,the Court concludesthat the analyseswere properly performedby
petitioners'expert,therebyproducinga credibleestimateof marketvalue.
Realpropertytaxesare basedupon the estimatedvalueof the subject
propertyas of January1stof the yearprecedingthe taxyearsfor annualassessments.
47 D.C. S 820 (1990 Repl.). "Estimated
marketvalue',is definedas:
100 per centumof the mostprobablepriceat which a
particularpieceof real property,if exposedfor salein
the open marketwith a reasonable
timefor the sellerto
find a purchaser,would be expectedto transferunder
prevailingmarketconditionsbetweenpartieswho have
knowledgeof the usesto which the propertymay be
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put, both seeking to maximize their gains and neither
being in a position to take advantageof the exigencies
of the other.

4 7 D . C .S 8 0 2 (4 )(1 9 9 0R e p l .).
The Districtof ColumbiaCourtof Appealshasgenerallyrecognized
threeapproaches
to valueand it hasbeenheld thatall threemustbe considered.
Corp.,499A.2d 109, 113 (D.C.t 985);
Districtof Columbiav. Washineton
Sheraton
SafewavStores,lnc. v. Districtof Columbia,supra,525 A.2d at 209; RockCreek
v. Districtof Columbia,supra.Thesemethodsare
Plaza-Woodner,
Ltd. Partnership
known as the "income capitalizationapproach,"the "cost approach,"and the
"comparablesalesapproach." The petitioners'
expertand the District'sassessor
examinedall threeapproaches
and bothof themrejectedthe costapproachand the
salescomparisonapproach.
Of the three recognizedapproaches,the income capitalization
properties.'1015
approachis the preferredmethodfor valuingincome-producing
v. Districtof Columbia,TaxDocket
15thStreet.N.W..Associates
LimitedPartnership
under the incom e
N o . 3 2 6 6 - 8 3 (S u p .C t. N o ve mb er13, 1984) . To r eiter ate,
capitalizationapproach,the stabilizednet operatingincome is divided by a
capitalization
ratereflectingthe ratethe taxpayermustrecoverannuallyto pay the
mortgage,
to obtaina fair returnon equity,and to payrealestatetaxes.RockCreek
v. Districtof Columbia,supra,Wolf v. Districtof
Plaza-Woodner
Ltd. Partnership

1B

C o l u m b i a 6, 1 1 A .2 d 4 4 , 4 7 (D .C .1992xW qltU.
TfieDistrictofColumbiaCourtofAppealshasemphasized
that"[w]hen
an income-producing
propertyhas been in operationfor a period of time, its past
earningsassistthe assessor
in projectingfutureearningability." Districtof Columbia
v. Washineton
Sheraton
Corp.,supra.499A.2d at 115. Underthesecircumstances,
there should be considerationof both the contractrents and market rents in a
commercialpropertydeterminingthe fair marketvalue of the propertyusingthe
incomecapitalization
method. Wolf v. Districtof Columbia,5g7A.2d 1303 (D.C.
1 9 9 1 X W o l f) .
To be sure,as the appellatecourtwarnedin Wolf l, it is not properto
basea taxvaluationmerelyupona totallingof the incomeof the propertyduringone
year. "Actualearnings,of course,may be relevantevidenceof a building'sfuture
'incomeearningpotential,'but it is the futurepotential,not the currentearnings
themselves,
that mustconstitutethe legalbasisfor valuation."Wolf v. Districtof
Columbia.supra,597A.2d at 1309. ln the instantcase,theactualfactssurrounding
the leasesand the actualincomeare highlyrelevant.Thisdatais essential
to a solid
understanding
of the futureincomepotentialof this particularproperty.
The circumstances
of the NationalLeagueof Citieslease,for example,
speaksloudlyaboutthe earningpotentialof thisbuildingon the valuationdatesthat
are in issuein this litigation.The overallleasingsituationandthe figureson actual
incomeare all partof a sophisticated
in an accurate
mosaicthatwas illustrated
and
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cogentmannerby petitioners'expertwitness.
In assessing
this propertyfor tax years1992and 1993,Mr. Hovermale
used a net operatingincome basedon his own estimateof incomeand expense
figures. However,he admittednot giving any weight to the actualincome,actual
expenses,current leases,or lease-upcostsof the subjectproperty. Thesefactors
affectthe ability of the propertyto achievemarketrentstoday and in the future.
tacticof utilizinghis own
Without consideration
of thesefactors,the assessor's
estimateof net operatingincome and giving no weight to actual income and
expensesis an arbitraryand impracticalmethodfor determininga property'snet
failedto takeinto
operatingincomefor purposes
of valuation.To boot,the assessor
as of the valuedates.
accountthat the property'sincomewas not "stabilized"
The Districtof Columbiaarguesthat,for real estatetax assessment
purposes,the actualrent for the NationalLeagueof Citiesleaseshouldbe ignored
becauseit is basedupon "belowmarket"rentalrates.The Districtcontendsthatthe
propertyshouldbe assessed
methodusingmarketrent
by the income-capitalization
ratesonly and that to do otherwisewould be to allow the value of some of the
leased office space to "escapetaxation." This argument has been presented
previouslyby the Districtand rejectedby the SuperiorCourttime aftertime. See
1301 E StreetAssociates
v. Districtof Columbia,Tax DocketNos. 4471-90and
, A p ri l 3 0 , 1 993) .
4 9 7 2 - 9 1(H
, a mi l to nJ.
In ChiefJudgeHamilton'sdecision,thetrialcourtconcludedthat"[t]he
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reasonfor rejectingthe highernetoperatingincomesselected
by the DFR'sassessor
was the failureof the assessor
to considerboth existingleasesand actualincomeas
well as market conditions. A prospectiveinformed buyer acting under no
compulsionto purchasewould considerboth in estimatingcurrentand future
i n c o m e . "Op i n i o na t p a g e1 0 .
Thisdecisionwas laterreaffirmedby an Orderdenyingthe District's
Motionfor Reconsideration
on thisvery issue.No appealwastakenby the District.
To that extent,the Districtof Columbiais boundby JudgeHamilton'sdecisionand
oughtnot continueto pressa discredited
theory- particularly
wherethe verysame
propertyis in litigationand wherepetitioner's
expertwitnessis the sameindividual
(Horstman).
The samerulingemergedin an earliercase,on the sameissueof the
criticalimportanceof relyingon both marketdataand actualincomeand expense
v. Districtof Columbia.Tax DocketNo.
information:1111 19th StreetAssociates
, F e b ru a ry
4 0 8 2 - BB( S u l l i va nJ.,
2 1 ,1992) . Finally,the Distr ict'position
s
hasbeen
jurisdiaionsas
squarelyrejectedby the SupremeCourtof one of our neighboring
v. Countyof Arlineton,369 S.E.2d414,416(Va.1988).
well. SeeClarkeAssociates
thatHorstman
determined
To be clear,this Courtis satisfied
thevalue
will
of the subjectpropertyin its entirety.Nothingthatis taxableto the petitioners
"escapetaxation"underhis analysis.The law of the Districtof Columbiadoesnot
permitor requirethatthe fair marketvalueof a tenant'sleasehold
interestis subject
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to tax payableby the property'sowner. The Districtwronglyinsiststhat locallaw
does requiresuch a result,citing legal authoritythat is either irrelevantor not
instructive.
Forexample,in itsclosingargumentat trial,the Districtcitedthe case
Columbia,563A.2d759( D.C.1989) .
Distr iCtof
Unn i ve rsi tyv.
o f G e o r g e Wa sh i n g to
There,the trial court ruled in the taxpayer'sfavor but reverseditselfprior to any
of whetherthe District's
appeal.At the trialcourtlevel,thecasedid involvean.issue
was "invalid becauseit failed to take into accountthe termsof the
assessment
existing long-termleaseencumberingthe Building,effectivelytaxing PEPCO's
leaseholdinterest. ." !.d..at 76O. The Petitionerappealed.The appellatepanel
noteda prior opinionof the Hon. lralineC. Barnes,in which the trial courtwrote
of a long-term
is to be reducedbecause
that "[i]t is not axiomaticthattheassessment
lease."ld. at 760,quotingGreenev. Districtof Columbia,Tax DocketNo. 3561-85
(D.C.SuperiorCourt,June'l2, 1986),at 'l 1. Ultimately,therewas no adjudication
of this legal issuein the Courtof Appeals. Instead,the litigationsputteredto a
basis
of the trialcourt'sfailureto setfonh an adequate
reversaland remandbecause
for its judgment. Indeed,the Courtof Appealsobserved:
This court,however,is not equippedto
scour the record to select competent
evidencewe believe supportsthe trial
co u rt'su l ti matelegalconclusion.Evenif
the trial court'sconclusionthat leasehold
canbe taxableas realpropertyis
interests
correct- an issuewe do not decidehere- the court must still provide factual
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findingssupportingits applicationof that
rule of law to the assessment
at issuein
this case.
ld. at 761 [emphasis
supplied].Thecasewasremandedso thatthe trialjudgecould
makeuseablefindingsof factand conclusions
of law.
The resultof the remand,whateverit was, did not sparkany further
appellatelitigation. On balance,then, the Districtof ColumbiaCourtof Appeals
literallyhasneverruledon the true issueat hand.
Theotherappellate
opinioncitedby theCovernmentis alsounhelpful.
T h e C o v e r n me nre
t l i e su p o n th e d ecisionin Folsomv. Spokane,759P.2d 1196
(Wash.19BB)GIbans).
In the jurisdictionof the Stateof Washington,
there is a statutethat
faciallyrequiresthe resultthat the Covernmentnow argues.Thereis no similar
statutein the Districtof Columbia. The litigationin Folsomcenteredupon the
mechanics
of how the statutemustbe implemented.
Accordingly,
thisappellate
case
is inappositebecausethe State'slegislature
had alreadyforeclosedthe issue. lt
sufficesto saythat the Covernment's
positionhereis totallyunconvincing.
For what it is worth,this Courtdoesnot in anyway quarrelwith the
conceptthatit is not "axiomatic"
shouldbe reducedbecause
thatassessments
of long
term leasesthat may be belowmarketrates.lf anything,thisentirediscussion
only
underscores
the principlethat there is no magicformulafor how a long term or
below-market
or appraisal.Eachcase
leaseshouldbe factoredinto an assessment
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muststandor fall on itsown merits.In anyevent,the guidingconceptsmustcome
from the statutethat is actuallyin forcein the Districtof Columbia.Our localstatute
mandatesthatthe tax on commerciatrealestatebe leviedupon the fair marketvalue
of what the owner could actuallyconveyif the propefi were offeredfor saleon the
date of the valuation.A taxpayercan only conveywhat the taxpayerowns,subject
to limitationssuchas leasesor easements.
Where an office building is concerned,the taxpayerwho owns that
buildingcan only be taxedon the valueof the propertysubjectto the leasehold
rightsof the tenants.Thatleasehold
interestis not beingignored.Rather,it is being
examinedfor its genuineimpacton the propertyasa whole,i.e.the feeasa whole.
In the instantcase,it is clearthat a longterm,below marketleasedoes
indeed affect the value of the leasedspace that would be included in the
hypotheticalsale. Eachand everycaseinvolvingthe taxationof an officebuilding
that is encumberedby below market,longterm leaseswill dissolveinto a factual
issueof how sucha leaseaffectsthe overallvalueof the property.The answerto
this question,translated
into dollarsand cents,will be uniquein everycase.
For futurepurposes,
it is clearthatthe prudentand correctapproach,
of course,is for an assessor
or appraiser
to scrutinizevery carefullyall long term
leasesand all below-market
leases.Thatscrutinyprobablywill revealan impacton
the income earningpotentialof the propertyand the resultanttax liability;but
nothingis guaranteed
in the abstract.The scrutinymustbe performed.

1A
L'+

The mere mention of leasesas a potential factor in proper tax
assessment
should not causeanyoneto confusethe instantcasewith the problem
describedin SafewayStores.lnc. v. Districtof Columbia.supra,whereinthe Court
of Appealswarned of the possibleevasionof taxationby owners who "create
artificial sale and leasebackarrangementssolely to reduce their property tax
obligations
to the community." SafewayStores.lnc.v. Districtof Columbia.supra,
525 A.2d at 211-212. ln Safeway,the taxpayeritselfsold and leasedback some of
its own propertieson a long term basiswith the obligationto pay real estatetaxes
on that sameproperty.ld. at 208. Theseare not the factsin the instantcase.
in failingto
In the presentlitigation,this Courtfindsthatthe assessor,
of the propefi and assigning
market
take into consideration
the actualexperience
marketvalue
rentalratesto the entirebuilding,did not correctlyor properlyestimate
did not basehisvalues
as is requiredby the Districtof ColumbiaCode.Theassessor
would be willingto payto receivethe incomethatthe
on "theamountthat investors
p r o p e r t yc ou l d b e e xp e cte dto yi e l d..."or whata willingbuyerwould pay for the
p r o p e r t yt o a w i l l i n g se l l e r.9 D C MRS 307.5( 1994) .
low capitalizationrate,the effect
usedan unreasonably
The assessor
figures unjustifiably. Mr. Hovermale's
of which is to raise the assessment
failedto meetthe testsetforthin Wolf ll and
ratein both assessments
capitalization
Woodner. His rateswere not high enoughto pay the taxes,to pay an assumed
and to providea fair returnon the cashinvestment.
mortgage,
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The reasonfor rejectingthe highernet operatingincomesselectedby
theassessor
washisfailureto considerbothexistingleases
andactualincomeaswell
as practicalmarketconditions.A prospective
purchaser
would considerall of these
factorsin estimatingcurrentand futureincome,and therefore,the assessor
mustdo
the same.
ln the case of capitalizationrates,the Court considersthe rates
developedby Mr. Horstmanto be correctasa matterof law and fact. Therefore,the
Court is convincedthat the preponderance
of the evidencesupportsa figure of
for taxyear1992and$33,420,O0
$30,830,000
for taxyear1993asthemarketvalue
for the subject property as proposedby Mr. Horstman. This figure correctly
represents
the valueof the propertyas of the valuationdates,January 1, 'l991 and
J a n u a r y1 , 19 9 2 .
ln assessing
realproperty,
thevalueof the landandimprovements
must
b e i d e n t i f i edse p a ra te l y.
4 7 D .C .S 821( a)( 1990Repl.) .
The Courtconcludesthattherewasan insufficient
factualbasisfor the
landvaluethatwas usedby the assessor.In contrast,
the Courtconcludesthat the
land value that was derived by Mr. Horstmanwas clear,factuallysupported,and
credible.Therefore,the Courtadopts$27,750,000
as the valueof the land for tax
y e a r1 9 9 2 an d $ 2 6 ,7 5 0 ,0 0 0
a s th e valueof the landfor 1993.
The remainingportion of the total assessment
is allocatedto the
improvements,
in eachyear.
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Upon the findingsof fact and conclusions
of law madein the case
aboveand upon the petitionsfiled herein,and
upon
it is by the Courrtnis&daVof

the evidenceadducedat trial,

June, 1gg5,

ORDERED,
ADTUDCEDand DECREED
as follows:
1'

Thatthe correctassessment
for the subjectpropertyfor

tax year

1992 is as follows:
Land

27,7SO,OOO

lmprovements
Total

3,080,000
30,g30,000

The correctassessment
for the subjectpropertyfor tax year 1gg3 is as
follows:
Land

26,750,000

lmprovement
Total

2'

6,670,000
33,420,000

Thatthe assessment
recordcardfor the propertymaintainedby

the Districtshallbe adjustedto reflectthe valuedetermined
by this order.
3'

That respondentshall refundto petitionersany
excesstaxes
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collectedfor tax years't992 and 1993 resultingfrom assessed
valueswhich are in
excessof the valuesdeterminedby this Order.
4.

T h a te n tryo f d e cisionshallbe withheldpendingsubmission
of

a proposedOrder underthe provisionof Rule 15 of the SuperiorCourtTax Rules.

C o p i e sm a i l e dto :

C i l b ertH a h n ,Jr.,E sq .
TanjaH. Castro,Esq.
A m r a ma n d H a h n ,p .C .
8 1 5 Co n n e cti cuAtve n u e ,N .W . #601
W a s hi n g to nD, .C . 2 0 0 0 6
JosephF. Ferguson,
Jr.,Esq.
Assistant
CorporationCounsel,D.C.
5 1 N S tre e t,N .W. R o o m3 1 0
Washington,D.C. 2OO02
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SUPERIORCOURT OF THE DISTRrcT OF dbLUMBIA
it; ?I

r3O1ASSOCIATES

Ail ,Ss

Petitioner
v.

5286-92
5780-93

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Respondent

ORDER
These casescame on to be heard beforethe Court on December
l. Lgg4.
Upon the Petitions filed herein, as amended, the stipulations between
the parties
and upon consideration thereof and the evidenceadducedat trial,
the Court having
entered Findings of Fact and Conclusionsof Law filed June 22, \ggl,it
is by the
Court this

1.

JcVt.uay of
ORDERED.ADJU

1995hereby
and DECREED that the correct estimated

value for lot 835 in square 254, the subject property, is determined
to be as follows:

2'

Tax Year 1992
Land
Improvements
Total

27,750,000
3,090,000
30,930,000

Tax Year 1993
Land
Improvements
Total

26,750,000
6,670,000
33,420,000

ORDERED, that Respondentbe and hereby is, directed to reduce
the

assessmenton lot 835 in square 254 for purposesof District of
Columbia real estate

taxes for Tax Year 1992from $43,535,87Lto $30,830,000consistingof #27,750,000
for the land and $3,080,000for the improvements.
3.

ORDERED, that the Respondentbe and hereby is, directed to refund

to Petitioner's Tax Year 1992 rcal estate taxes on lot 835 in square 254 inthe
amount of $273,176.23with interest from March 3L,1992 to the date of refund, at
the rate of six (6) percent per annum, the statutory rate as provided by law.
4.

ORDERED, that Respondentbe and hereby is, directed to reduce the

assessmenton lot 835 in square 254 for purposesof District of Columbia real estate
taxes for Tax Year 1993 from $45,147,000 to $33,420,000consistingof $26,750,000
for the land and $6,670,000for the improvements.
5.

ORDERED, that the Respondentbe and hereby is, directed to refund

to Petitioner's Tax Year 1993 real estate taxes on lot 835 in square 254 inthe
amount of $252,130.50with interest from March 31, 1993 to the date of refund, at
the rate of six (6) percent per annum, the statutory rate as provided by law.
///
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copiesto:
Gilbert Hahn, Jr., Esq.
Tanja H. Castro, Esq.
Amram and Hahn. P.C.
Suite 601
8l-5 ConnecticutAvenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
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JosephF. Ferguson,Jr., Esq.
Assistant Corporation Counsel
D.C. Office of Corporation Counsel
441 Fourth Street, N.W.
6N75
Washington, D.C. 20001

